We conducted three 28-d experiments involving a total of 915 pigs to assess the relative efficacy of tribasic Cu chloride (Cu 2 [OH] 3 Cl) and Cu sulfate pentahydrate (CuSO 4 ·5H 2 O ) in diets for weanling pigs. Experiments 1 and 2 were conducted at an experiment station (University of Kentucky), and Exp. 3 was conducted at a commercial feed company's swine research facilities (United Feeds, Inc.). The basal diet was a fortified corn-soybean meal-dried whey diet (1.25% lysine) with no antimicrobials in Exp. 1 or with carbadox (55 mg/kg) in Exp. 2 and 3. In Exp.
Introduction
High dietary levels of Cu stimulate growth rate, feed intake, and efficiency of feed utilization in weanling pigs (Braude, 1967; Edmonds et al., 1985; Cromwell, 1991 Cromwell, , 1997 , and the responses to high levels of dietary Cu are additive to those obtained from the feeding of antibiotics (Stahly et al., 1980; Roof and Mahan, 1982; Hagen et al., 1987; Cromwell, 1991 Cromwell, , 1997 .
The most common form of Cu used in feeds for growth promotion in pigs is the sulfate salt (CuSO 4 ·5H 2 O). The carbonate salt of Cu also is effective (Bunch et al., 1965) , but the oxide and sulfide forms of Cu are ineffective as growth promoters (Cromwell et al., 1978 (Cromwell et al., , 1989 . Chelated forms of Cu also have been reported to be effective (Bunch et al., 1965; Stansbury et al., 1990) . Recently, a Cu-lysine complex was found to be slightly more effective than Cu sulfate in enhancing growth rate and feed consumption in weanling pigs (Coffey et al., 1994) . Tribasic Cu chloride (Cu 2 [OH] 3 Cl) is a more concentrated form of Cu than Cu sulfate (58 vs 25% Cu). Because it has low hygroscopicity and is <1% soluble in water, it should be a less reactive and less destructive form of Cu when combined with vitamins in base mixes, supplements, and diets. Studies with chicks indicate that Cu chloride is equal in bioavailability to Cu sulfate (Ammerman et al., 1995) . Whether this form of Cu is comparable to Cu sulfate as a growth promoter for pigs is not known.
The purpose of this study was to assess the relative efficacy of tribasic Cu chloride and Cu sulfate as growth promoters in starter diets for weanling pigs.
Experimental Procedures
Three experiments involving 915 weanling pigs were conducted. The first two experiments were conducted at the University of Kentucky, Lexington, and the third experiment was conducted at United Feeds, Inc. (Sheridan, IN) . The experiments were conducted according to acceptable guidelines for the care and use of agricultural animals in agricultural research (Consortium, 1988) .
In Exp. 1 and 2, Hampshire-Yorkshire barrows and gilts were weaned at 27 to 31 d of age and randomly allotted to treatments in a randomized block design from outcome groups based on weight and sex. The sexes were mixed in pens. The initial weights averaged 7.9 kg in Exp. 1 and 8.9 kg in Exp. 2. Initial ages were 29.3 and 30.1 d, respectively. The experiments were conducted for 28 d, and the final weights averaged 17.7 and 20.8 kg, respectively. The pigs were housed in a temperature-controlled nursery in elevated pens (.91 × 2.13 m ) with rubberized mesh floors. Each pen contained a five-hole, stainless steel feeder and a nipple waterer. There were five replications of four to six pigs per pen (same number of pigs per pen in each replication) in Exp. 1, and six replications of five pigs per pen in Exp. 2.
In Exp. 3, PIC (Pig Improvement Co., Franklin, KY) terminal crossbred pigs were weaned at 16 to 20 d of age. Six weaning groups consisting of 630 pigs were used in the study. Pigs in each weaning group were ranked from highest to lowest in body weight and formed into blocks, then each block was randomly allotted to treatments, resulting in six replicate pens of 21 pigs (mixed sex) per treatment. Pigs were fed a common diet for 10 to 12 d, then reweighed and started on their experimental diets. The initial BW of the pigs when they started on their experimental diets was 9.1 kg. They remained on test for 28 d at which time they averaged 25.5 kg. The pigs in this study and in the previous two studies were weighed and feed intake was determined at weekly intervals.
The basal diet in each experiment consisted mainly of corn, dehulled soybean meal, and spray-dried whey, and the diet was fortified with minerals and vitamins to meet or exceed NRC (1988) standards (Table 1 ). The calculated dietary lysine level was 1.25% in each experiment. No antimicrobials were included in the diets in Exp. 1; however, carbadox (Mecadox ® , Pfizer, Inc., Terre Haute, IN) was included at 55 mg/kg in Exp. 2 and 3. The pre-experimental diets used in Exp. 3 from weaning (17 to 19 d ) to the beginning of the experimental period consisted of a typical Phase 1 diet (1.7% lysine) fed for 3 d followed by a Phase 2 diet (1.5% lysine) for 8 d. These two diets, which consisted mainly of corn, soybean meal, dried whey, and dried porcine plasma (composition not given), were fed to all pigs from weaning to the beginning of the experimental period. In Exp. 1 and 2, feed was not offered to the pigs prior to the experiment, although they had access to the sow's lactation feed.
Treatments in typically contains a minimum of 98% tribasic Cu chloride, 58% Cu, 17 to 19% Cl, and a maximum of 2% moisture (product specifications provided by Micronutrients). Also, it typically contains approximately 10 ppm Al, 30 ppm As, <.1 ppm Cd, 10 ppm Cr, 5 ppm Pb, .1 ppm Hg, 3 ppm Ni, and 75 ppm Zn. It is a green powder with a bulk density of 1,760 kg/m 3 , a specific gravity of 3.50, and <90% is of 20 to 75 mm particle size. All diets were fed in meal form and were consumed by pigs on an ad libitum basis. At the end of Exp. 1, the liver was collected from one pig per pen for the determination of Cu concentration. Similarly, at the end of Exp. 2, livers were taken from two pigs from each pen-replicate of the two high Cu (200 ppm) treatments. The selected pigs were those whose final BW were closest to the average BW of the pigs in the respective pen. The livers were homogenized in a blender, freeze-dried, and ground. The liver samples then were wet-ashed in a 16:2:1 (vol/vol/vol) mixture of nitric, sulfuric, and perchloric acid, and Cu concentrations were determined with atomic absorption spectroscopy (model 511 spectrophotometer, Thermo Jarrell Ash, Franklin, MA) according to AOAC procedures (1984) and methods described by Kline et al. (1971) . Liver Cu was expressed on a tissue DM basis. The diets of Exp. 1 and 2 also were wet-ashed as previously described and assayed for Cu by atomic absorption spectroscopy according to AOAC (1984) procedures. The diets of Exp. 3 were not analyzed for Cu.
In all experiments, the data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design using analysis of variance or covariance procedures as described by Steel and Torrie (1980) . The GLM procedure of SAS (1985) was used for the covariance analysis. The pen was considered the experimental unit, and replication × treatment was considered as error. The mean of all Cu treatments and each individual Cu treatment mean were contrasted with the control (basal diet). In Exp. 3, average initial BW was used as a covariate, and treatment means were adjusted accordingly. The pooled data of the three experiments were analyzed with experiment × treatment as the error term. A log 10 transformation was performed on the liver Cu data.
Results

Dietary Copper Analysis.
The analyzed Cu levels in the diets in Exp. 1 were 16, 116, 218, 117, and 226 ppm, which were similar to the targeted levels of 0, 100, 200, 100, and 200 ppm added Cu, respectively. Likewise, in Exp. 2, the analyzed Cu levels of 18, 124, 167, 241, and 231 ppm were similar to the respective targeted levels of 0, 100, 150, 200, and 200 ppm added Cu. The differences in analyzed and targeted levels of the diets were partially due to the Cu contributed by the trace mineral mix (13 ppm) and the Cu contributed by the corn, soybean meal, and dried whey. The diets of Exp. 3 were not analyzed, but the basal diet was calculated to contain approximately 30 ppm of Cu. Experiment 1. Pigs fed both sources and levels of Cu tended to gain faster and had lower feed:gain ratios than those fed the basal diet without added Cu (i.e., control) (Table 2) . However, only the growth rate of pigs fed the highest level of Cu from Cu sulfate was different ( P < .10) from the controls. The Cu chloride diets tended to produce lower feed:gain ratios than the control diet, but the difference was significant only at P < .15. Feed intake was not affected by Cu source or level.
Liver Cu was not increased by feeding the 100 ppm level of Cu from either source. The 200 ppm level of Cu from Cu chloride resulted in a doubling of the liver Cu concentration, and the same level of Cu sulfate cause a tripling ( P < .05) of the Cu concentration in liver, compared with pigs fed the basal diet.
Experiment 2. As in Exp. 1, growth rate tended to improve with Cu supplementation (Table 3) . However, only the 200 ppm level of Cu resulted in significant increases in growth rate ( P < .08) and feed intake ( P < .01). Feed:gain ratio was not affected by Cu treatment. Liver Cu was measured only on two treatment groups, those fed the 200 ppm level of Cu from the two sources. Except for one pig that had an abnormally high concentration of Cu in the liver (872 ppm), livers ranged from 27 to 247 ppm Cu and were not affected by source of Cu. The averages of 89 and 96 ppm were similar to the levels in pigs fed this same level of dietary Cu in Exp. 1 and were about three times higher than in pigs fed conventional levels of dietary Cu.
Experiment 3. The addition of Cu, regardless of source or level, resulted in increased growth rate ( P < .01) and a numerical increase in feed intake (Table  4) . Feed:gain ratio was not affected by the Cu source or level.
Combined, Experiments 1, 2, and 3. The overall means of the four treatments that were represented in each of the three experiments (i.e., control, 100 and 200 ppm Cu from Cu chloride, and 200 ppm Cu from Cu sulfate) are shown in Table 5 . Each mean represents 183 pigs per treatment. Copper addition resulted in increased growth rate ( P < .01), a numerical increase in feed intake that approached significance ( P < .10) and a small, nonsignificant improvement in efficiency of feed utilization. Feed intake was stimulated more by 200 ppm Cu from Cu sulfate ( P < .06) than from Cu chloride.
Discussion
The inclusion of pharmacological levels of Cu as Cu sulfate to starter diets for weanling pigs is a common practice in the swine industry. Cromwell (1991 Cromwell ( , 1997 summarized 22 experiments with weanling pigs and found that 250 ppm added Cu as Cu sulfate resulted in a 12% increase in growth rate, an 8% increase in feed intake, and a 5% improvement in efficiency of feed utilization. Furthermore, the responses to high dietary Cu seem to be independent of whether other antimicrobial agents are included in the diet (Stahly et al., 1980; Roof and Mahan, 1982; Hagen et al., 1987; Cromwell, 1991 Cromwell, , 1997 . In the present series of experiments, growth rate of pigs fed 200 ppm Cu as Exp. 2 (20.8 kg) at the end of the experimental period when all groups were approximately 57 d of age. Both groups of pigs responded to the various levels of added dietary Cu, but the percentage improvements from added Cu tended to be greater in the slower-growing pigs in Exp. 1 and 2, compared with the faster growing pigs in Exp. 3. For example, the percentage improvement in growth rate over controls in pigs fed 200 ppm Cu from Cu sulfate was 12% for the slower-growing pigs in Exp. 1 and 2 compared with a 7% improvement for the faster growing pigs in Exp. 3. However, when compared on an absolute basis, the increase in gain was similar for the two genotypes (43 and 44 g/d improvement in Exp. 1 and 2 vs 40 g/d improvement in Exp. 3).
Other forms of Cu, including Cu carbonate (Bunch et al., 1965) , Cu-lysine complex (Coffey et al., 1994) , and organic and inorganic chelated forms of Cu (Bunch et al., 1965; Stansbury et al., 1990) , have been reported to be as efficacious as Cu sulfate. Conversely, Cu sulfide and Cu oxide are poorly available forms of Cu as growth stimulants in weanling pigs (Cromwell et al., 1978 (Cromwell et al., , 1989 . In one study, even 500 ppm Cu as Cu oxide failed to increase liver Cu concentrations, an indication that the Cu in the oxide form was unavailable (Cromwell et al., 1989) . This is the first study to assess the efficacy of tribasic Cu chloride as a source of Cu at pharmacological levels in the diet. The results of the three experiments indicate that, at 200 ppm added Cu, tribasic Cu chloride is nearly as efficacious as Cu sulfate, resulting in improvements of 8% in growth rate, 5% in feed intake, and 4% in feed:gain as compared with control pigs not fed added Cu. Furthermore, the 100 ppm level of Cu from tribasic Cu chloride was similar in efficacy as the 200 ppm level (Table 5 ). In trials with chicks, this form of Cu was found to be essentially equal in bioavailability to Cu sulfate (Ammerman et al., 1995) .
Tribasic Cu chloride possesses several chemical characteristics that make it desirable as a Cu source in pig diets. Less than 1% of the Cu in this form of copper is soluble in water (compared with Cu solubility of >99% for Cu sulfate) and the Cu is highly (100%) soluble in weak acid (.4% HCl, 2% citric acid, or neutral ammonium citrate) (C. B. Ammerman, University of Florida, unpublished data). Analytical data provided by the manufacturer (F. A. Steward, Micronutrients, personal communication) indicates an even lower solubility of the Cu from tribasic Cu chloride in water (<3 ppm), that the Cu source has low hygroscopicity (.43% weight gain in 24 h at 90% humidity vs 4.6% weight gain for Cu sulfate), and that this Cu source has very low chemical reactivity ( −25 mV when 1 g is suspended in 40 mL of isopropanol vs 130 mV for Cu sulfate). Because of these characteristics, tribasic Cu chloride should be less active in catalyzing the destruction of certain vitamins and other organic compounds when concentrated in base mixes or when included in supplements and diets. Indeed, recent unpublished data (J. McNaughton, PARC Institute, Easton, MD) indicates a reduction in vitamin degradation in mixed feed when tribasic Cu chloride rather than Cu sulfate is included as the Cu supplement. Because of its properties, this form of Cu is probably less corrosive than Cu sulfate when exposed to metal feeders and pen materials, although this has not been specifically tested. Finally, because of the higher concentration of Cu in tribasic Cu chloride (58%) than in Cu sulfate (25%), less space is taken up by the Cu supplement in concentrated premixes and base mixes.
Implications
Tribasic copper chloride is an effective source of copper when included in weanling pig diets at pharmacological levels (200 parts per million). This form of copper seems to be nearly as efficacious as copper sulfate as a growth promotant. The lower water solubility, reduced reactivity, and less corrosive nature of tribasic copper chloride, compared with copper sulfate, along with its higher concentration of copper (58 versus 25%), make it an attractive alternative source of copper for weanling pigs.
